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Has anybody noticed a fall in the
cost of living since the dissolution of
the socalled "packer trust"?

0 * 0

Senator Borah might turn his at-
tention to the extravagance of govern-
ment bureaus in Washington as well
as the presidential campaign man-

agers,

Speaking of trusts it may be of in-
terest to readers of newspapers to
know 'hat spalper can be bought from
representatives of the trusts at retail
cheaper than jobbing houses can buy
it from independent lm ills at. wholesale.
There is anywhere of from three to six

tiper iouIlid difference between
trust .pilces and indlependet prices,
the explanation being made by paper
jobbers that the federal trade' commis-
sion keeps its thumb on time trusts and
allows the Independents to charge
Avhat they please. While we do not
believe In price fixing, we think it but
right to fix prices for small and lar,:e
alike.

There is mmchi to be said on bothi,
sides of the question as to t h- 'proposed
bonus to ex-service men of a $50 bond
for each month of service spent in the
war. 'Many of the soldiers went tIo
.war at a considerable financial sac-
riflice, though this is not t rue as to all
of them. All of them made sacri flees
of other kinds greater in proportion
than the financial sacriflee while a good
1ma1ny .PeoiPle, not all, may have profIt--
ed (luring the war as never before. But,
the soldiers did not go to war for
financial reasons. If they did the debt
could not he reipaid. They had high-
erl and nobler thoughts than that of
money. If they would look at the
bonus proposition in the same light as

they (11( the war itself, we believe that
they would rise up to disapprove it.
An additional .bond or mortgage placeI
on the already heavily burdened tax-
payers wol ( seriou sly hamper the
progress of the country and contribute
1o further 111settlement of business.
In the long ru1n not only the nation
but the soldiers themselves wouhd suf-
fel' from its cOnsequ einces.

0 * 0

CIilCKMlNS vs. GARDMNS..
The annual conflict is now on be-

ween your neighhor's chickens and
YOUr gae1n1'1, or your elh ickens and your
neighbor's garid en. Perhaps it imay
he a front yard of flowers instead of~
a gard'n, hut the conflict is onm lust
the sameii. \\e know it hiecatse iwo ort
muore out tri'(l women have 10old Us oft
it. A ('onfliefi is ab15o 0n bietweenm the

.U irdens andrl t'e ciCkenl.e. Thlis cn
fliet is not openl. hiow(v(er, as thet atif-

Iickendol' not~1 ii ' lie ;to1'r i t ha
oinIion of tirit nighebobykingi
andm thiin ':Is 5o fthr isti.lihi y re-'p

enna he reie :' bot' '~ya li- ibo
if toiIhon1-flit or bginea thir

1r11hh1ifo thm tnews pr it lis hardit
oet vthet ItrdL-n r o~rc t torkert with

I'owers to ii te tive ltoczinzviieed

hondi te r('i'ie soflih is o hi'p

ihyou -and-outm mad. Theiyig do.ut

msslahtlf1i-r torneep il 'o them.
cialist asited Missar jobisy rrain
thoe emo ndtatr,wilugchirumt-n:

thm.n deontatin hatythr niu--
bous i arn Ari 2nhe atar tohe
ofcok.Alhinere lyingh htenav-

statn.Itru tiDeonstnrardn. h

butter ceonstrt.will give u at bti

houe Fihay, tAnki 2nd frind nhre
neighok. for nthersekins shownrmas
ding heinvitet atnd leth deon-oz

h'mei'ndg. n

Mr. andl Mrs. 7.. N. Gray and Family.
Orzay C~ourt, S. C.,

.March 27, 1920.

Nappiness and Duty.
Uappiness is tihe natural flower ot

dnty.-Pihilis Brooks.

* * * * * * * * * * * * ** ** *
* *
* CLINTON NEWS. *

* *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Clinton, Alarch 29.-Miss Louise Hill,
of Greer, spent the week-end with
Miss Melenee Thornley.

iDr. and 'Mrs. Kellogg, of New York
City, spent several days last week
with Dr. and irs. S. C. Hays.
Mr. and .irs. J. F. 'Jacobs, Jr., Ales-

dames 'E. S. F. Giles, J. I. Coleman
and W. B. Owens, Jr., spent last Wed-
nesday In G ceenwood.
Mrs. Frank Fleming, of Augusta,'

spent last week with her daughter,
Mrs. Cyrus Bailey.

'Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 'Jacobs, Miss
.\lelence Thornley and Dr. R. E. Sad-
ler, spent last Friday in Greenville.

Aliss lercer Vance, of Lucy Cobb,
spent the week-end at home with her
parents.

Mrs. Jas. It. Copeland spent last
week in Statesboro, Ga., as the guest
of her sister.
Mrs. A. J. Spioles, of Greenwood, Is

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Boland.

Irs. Ilubert Pitts spent last week in
Columbia with her sister, Mrs. L. A.
Ilarrow.

-Nir. an(d .\rs. .J. F. Jacobs, Jr., .\les-
dames W. J. alley, Cyrus Bailey and
Frank Fleming spent last Friday In
'Coilumbia.

1')r. I)illard .lacobs, of Atlanta, spent
several days last week here with rela-
fives.

)r. J. W. Iteames spent Sunday in
(r-'eenwood 'with relatives.

.\lrs. Gary I)illard has as her guest.
this week, her mother, Mrs. salters,
of Salters.

3ir. M ldrildge Bireinigton.
On last. Sunday, larch 28th, the

death angel entered the home of .\rs.
Nlatilda direwington an( took away
the loving sol and brother, 'Aiiidridge
.iBrewington, aged 20 years. le leaves
a mother anld four brothers: .lr. Per-
ry llrewingtonx, of "laurens; \Ir. Orin
Brewington, of Fountain Inn; Ci.Cal-
vin lBrewington, of near \Vat.ts Mills;
and Mlr. Charley 'Brewington, of War-
rior Creek. .1is death was due to in-
fluenza and Inieunonia. le was Ill
about two weeks. IIe was laid to
rest in Chestnut Ridge cemetery on

.\arch 29th, the funeral services being
conducted by Rev. ir. Watson, of
Gray Court. Ile leaves a host of
friends and relatives to mourn his
loss.

"A Priend."

Woodrow Wilson School Honor 11oll.
Seventh Grade-Nell Hurts, Nell

Check, Virgiina Culbertson.
Fifth Grade-lMilldred urton, S4rah

Check, Sarah -Owings.
Fouthi Grade--jlois Iishop.
Third Grade --Sarah Hurts, lar-

ga'ret Cheek, Alary Caldwell, Bonnie
Simw'son, I.arxl Simerel, VirginIa Todd.
Second Grade---Troy ishop.

.111o. 0. Bagwell llend.
Nr. .Iohn 0. hagwell, a well known

('it izent (of Wateriloo, diled at hIs homeC
there'( last Wednesd1'5(ay ini his ('2nd(
yearx. Ihi 'al took place at the ('lini-
ton ('oftton NI ills fthe toll owling da y.
.\1'. Itagwell was a niative4 of' Spartan-
hora c'unint andl a veryv popu lax' (iti-
zen his ('omxnninity.

.('e'lingi of) W. 0. WI.
Th'Ie rlar~i10'31met ing~of' .\tyr'i1e ('ampi
N'."M. WV. 0. ., wil be heldl lri-

dlay nigh-.t April 2nd(. All membersYx'~
are' urged,4 to etunxe andli bini inaxl the

I. .\i. W\AS~E-O, ('. (.

'T4omx .l i x, l",d St i'r, 4) be ai OpIjera

lItomance('4".
No 31(3i3tur star3 has riven) sox raidly311

oni lthe illi holi(3z(4n as 11he l'ox stari~
Tlomn .\lix, and13 he imakiexs his latest apx-
lixaran1('e at thlei Operia louse on ["if-
day' Ifofitis we'ti: in a pilay oif dar1ing
'x pioits and love'(, entitled "'Itough
Riing IRomianC." It is a we'ster'n

sft015y--the114 kind( lwhIh wIll drxaw you
to) the edge oIf y'ourl seats and1 keelp
you there. And '. .\lix takes moire
trCleendous chances he(re t-han lhe has
in a half--dozen prxeviouis pic1tures.

I Ie is se'en as Ph Ineas Dobbs, a
ranrchxman and something of a dlay
dIreamer. Comes a time when lhe
strIkes it rich and with hxis riches his
dream comes tx'ue. His ideal of fern--
inine perfection is held up at Cow
Hollow by railr'oad' trouble and
Phineas rescues -her from a group of
bad men. She Is a 'Balkan pinlc5e
andi because oIf his blravery she begs
him to follow her to San Francisco
to rescue her' from further impending
i'oouble. And tle rachnman gladly ac-

('eipt the ('1P0ort iri ity not only for the
love he bear's the gl' but1 for the dIan-
gerx attached.

At Iloth Stoves
SpecIal values in Ladies' Shirt-

wvaists, Georgette, all headIng abades
and sIzes. $4.39 up to $7.50. J. C.
BurnB & Co.

*e
$ SPECIAL NOTICES. $

S* $ * $ * $ * s * $ '* * s
Seed Cttton Want4d- 'huy seed

cotton, .beginning April st. Licel-
ber'ger Bros. on depot lot. 37-2t

Sell or Buy-If you want to sell
real estate or buy good, safe 'old line
Life Insurance, see IW. E. Washing-
ton, with -Laurens Trust Co. 37-5t-.pd
Auction 1a1-The odd Rocky

Springs church will .be sold to the
highest bidder Saturday, April 10th, at
3 o'clock, builling to be torn down or
removed to make place for new build-
ing. (Signed) "Building Committee".

37-gt-pd
Seed Cotton Wanted- JII u seed

cotton, beginning April . -chel-
berger Bros. on depot lot. 37-2t
Strayed-From 'Boyds M-ill, one Du-

roe-Jersey sow, weighing about 100
lbs. 'Notify S. E. 11lledge, Ware
Shoals, Route 1. 37-1t-chg.
Lost-Last Tuesday Three 410 bills

and three or four '$1.00 bills. .Qtither in
town or between Laurens and Hickory
Tavern. Reward for its return to W.
F. Roper, Gray Court, Rt. 4. 37-it-pd
For Sale-4Rhode Island Red 'Eggs.

The kind that stay red. 'Pen No.
1, $2.00 per setting; ipen No. 2, $1.50,
at the yard. 'W. t. McCuen. 37-it-pd
Notice-All 'persons who wish to

purchase cotton seed hulls from me
are requested to get theim tlis vieek as
our scales must be imved to give way
for road work. .D.D. Culbertson, Mad-
den. 37-1t
For Stle--One gol mus e and one

cheap horse. If inte t4M, comuni-
cate with me at onc . J. D. Culbert-
Soil, matuden. 47- LI

h uJes For ,Sale---Several good farm
mules, prices from $ $100 each.
See D. E. Todd, at -Ularens Trust Co.

37-It-pd
Notlee---All persons are hereby

warned against hiring or harboring
Bettie Tinsley, colored, who is under
coltraet to Im. for this year. Williail
lalley. 37-1 -l)d

Iaise all Your Chicks-Use Ready-
Relief, sure ,preventative for White
Diarrhoea that kills so many little
chickens. Call at Kennedy's store o1
Mrs. -1. B. Kennedy's residence.

37-2t-pd
lfve Your11ano Tu'mned-messrs.

U)oldien ani Thompson 1re1 Ilre i'jn
this week only. Tiey are profession-
al tuners of ability and 40 years ex-
eienCi.ce Player IlPianos jand .Pipe

Organs a specialty. Call the Laurens
Music House and give your street and
number. .laaurens .\lsie Co. 37-It-pd
For Nale--One Jersey cow fresh in

milk, price right. See her at my home.
F. -11 'Buri-ton, Narnie, S. V. 37-I1t-pd
For SalO-One nice milk cow 'with

calf. J. 41. NCsbltt, Laurens R1t. 3.
37-Jt-pd

For Sale-One milk cow with young
calf. Choice of two, one with first
calf, other third calf. Cheap for quick
sale. J. M. Simpson, Laurens lit. 1.

37-1 tipd
For Salo--iigh grade 3'4 Angus

bull, 12 months old. Several nice Sin-
gle Comb Rhode Island Red Cockerels.
Oakdale Stock Farm, J. 13. Hunibert,
Prop., Ware Shoals. 34-41

HIoumse Wirng-Get our prices be-
fore letting Your contract. Phone 277
and reiri'esentative will call. We wire
fo' city o' fire insurance inspection.
Trotter & Harr. 3--St-pd
For Ren1t, Cleap-For standing rent

or shares, good two horse farm, t.w
mules and tools. See .J. .. Phlilpot.

34-5t-chg.
For Sale-B--everal thousand cream

Colored piressed brick. Apply to E.
P1. .lintem. 34-tf
Notlee-Jaurens Trust Company

will Pay you 0 per cent interest for
your money. n-tf

Frmost Proof ('abbage P'lants.-For
immdialbte( sh IpmentC extra finie stocky
pilan ts5. Ealy3 Jer'sey, Charleston
W'akefield,. Stlccessio~n, "lat I Mitch. fly
exJ lpres ,000,~ $2.00; 2,1000, $3l.50;
5.I000, $7.flO. Prtepald mal, ;00, $1.00;
',1 I, $1.50;I .,0i0, $2.50i. Sc nd( for hie'
list Swveet jotato, tomato and1( othier
i'latnts. P'arker lFarims, .\lotrie, Ga.
Veh et Benns---90-<hey Speck ler Vel-

vet beamns. grownm by- msyself, anid ftliy
ordvril'.I'O. Ii. l'linton, 8. ('. 1I. 3.\l
Cssells. :5-1p
Wated ll. Iyouri hens.i 15eooste.,'i-re. Recri. antlddicks. Armstr'ong's
lii I''e linuranti' -See I). 1E. Todd, ait

151anren. Trusti5 Comipaniy for good old
Iiline lIsfe111inu ance. 27-tf

11m''eon -C arloadl of .\logul \\agons
'just ri:ived. Attractive prlices. tun-

I 1iileaIn1111 is-Ftjuie .11 en-\-Ve
hasve ani exceptilonaul Ipropos-ition) to 0'--
fet'il inech cotyt to build upi permiiani-
(lit butsiness ah tiimall ouitlay of caph-

Iing p1lnt. Cariload just rel'ce ived. For
part ilbirs write: (Gl'N(O-lali lT
SA! A.ES CO,., tyistrmibutors, Antlerison,
S. C. ;0;-St-chg.

Wantedii'I--First C lass d rug ci erk.
Sloaniiiiros;., (Gruen ville, S. ( . ::i- it- p

l'orm Sitle (Cheny--4)ne hahby ariiage
andi one go-cart,. in good cond(it Ion. A p-
1)ly Box 207, 'Latirens, S. C. 35-2t-pd(NotIce---I have about 7 acr'es of treeC
tops wher'e saw logs have be-en cut.
WVill take $31.00 perm COrd( for the wVood
on the gr'ound, round or' split lIImbs,
or any oak or pine, all together'. Siee
me at (lie A. 13. Burns old1 place. (Gray
C:ourt, Ri. *F. D. 3. WV. J. Cooper'. 35-3t-p
For Sale at a .BargaIn--One pool

table with balls, cues, iracks. Felt
needs replacing, :Bed and firame In
good shape. Standard size and make.
Aet quick. Box 336, Ibaurens. S. C.

36-4t
For Sale-Two cows, fresh in milk.

Also Cleveland big boll cotton sceel. 0.
W. Valentine, Ware Sohals Rt. ~.

36-4t-chg.

W. CARLISLE BOLT
SURVEYOR

1030 Chestnyzt Street

LAUlRENS S. C.

* ** ** * ** * * * ** * * **'*
* *
* ANNOUNCEMENTS. *
* *
** * ** *4** * * * * * * 4***

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Clerk of Court of Laurens
County subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

B. A. SULLIVAN. Jr.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the State Senate from 'Lau-
rens county and pledge myself to abide
by the rules of the Democratic pri-
mary. 0. P. GOODWIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the senate from Laurens
county, subject to the rules and regu-
lations of the democratic primary.

PHI'L D. HUtIPF.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for die state sehate from Lau-
rens county, and judge myself to abide
by the rules P.nd regulations of the
democratic primary.

0. L. LONG.

FINAL SETTLEME'NT.
Take notice that on the 5th (lay of

April, 1920, 1 will render a final ac-
count of my acts and doings as Admin-
Istrator of the estate of John C. Boyd
deceased, In the office of the Judge of
Probate of Laurens cou-nty, at I
o'clock, a. in. and on the same lay
will apl)ly for a final discharge from
my trust as Administrator.
Any person indebted to said estate

Is notified and required to make pay-
ment on that date; andtall ipersons
having claims.aginst said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven or be forever barred.

J ANT '1 .VOiDV% Al~A I a". " YD
Administratrix.

Mlarch 3, 1920. 33-5t-A

GASOIINE SYSTEMS
Oil Tanks and Pumps, Air Coi-

pressors, Computing Scales, Floor
Scales, Show 'Cases, Account Reg-
isters, Rebuilt Cash Registers,
Safes, Store Fixtures.

TilE IIAMILTI'ON SALES CO.
Columbia, S. C.

C. C. Featherstone W. B. Knight
FEATHERSTONIE A KNIGHT

Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

All Business Intrusted to Our Care
Will Have Prompt and Cirofut Atton-

tion.
Oimee over Palmetto Bank

Mr. Fcatherstone will spend Wednes-
day of each veek in Laurens.

The Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Office In Peoples Bank Building

UNDERTAKING
C. E.KENNEDY&SON
Undertakers and Embalmers
Calls answered any hour day or night

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
Attorneys at Law.

Will Praece in all State Courts
Prompt Attention Oiven All Business

Blackwell & Sullivan
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

l'roumipt Attention 01iven All Business
3Money to Loan on Real Estate

T1elephmone 850
Offlee ini Simmions Building

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing :: Leveling
NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

0. Langdon Long
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Enterprise Ntional Bank Building
All 'leral Buiniiess (Given

Prompt Attenion.

HIDES!
Ship your Hides to

me. I also buy Scrap
Iron and other metals.
Also Beeswax. Ask for
prices. We will quote
prices on application.

E. BOGERRO
Greenwood, S. 0.

Glood co4 ,.e e~rved wherev-
er' there r~e good homes and

good houseWives. And much df
it comes from here. Bettor try
RlEI DIAMOND COFFEE.

Aske yurs gocer.

OWEN BROS. MARBLE
& GRANITE CO.

DIDSIGNER

MANUFACTUhItRS

Dealers In everything for the neme-
e* t-ory.

The largest and best equipped mon-
umental mills in the Carolinas.

GREENWOOD. - - S. C.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
BY MAKING YOUR OLD CLOTHING

SERVICEABLE
We have done it for thousands of others; why not for you?

We believe a trial will convince you.

FOOTER'S---Cleaners and Dyers
Cumberland, Md.

Ice Cream Advances!
Due to the high cost of materials, such

as syrups, flavoring, fruits, etc., we are

forced to announce an advance in prices
on Ice Cream to take effect April 1at.
We regret that we are forced to take the
step and announce the following prices:

Ice Cream in Pints - - 35c
Ice Cream in Quarts - - 65c
Ice Cream in Half Gallons $1.25
Ice Cream in Gallons - - $2.50

WE NEED OUR PACKERS
Those of our customers who have

any of our Ice Cream Packers are re-

quested to return them or notify us at
once. Please do not wait for a conven-

ient time, but telephone us now while you
think about it. We need 'em.

Powe Drug Company
I ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~nw I________-----

Easter is a glorious time
of the year---

It is well worth remembering by gift.
Possibly your ladies do not expect

such remembrance.
Their pleased surprise will increase

the joy of giving.
They are inexpensive, but we have a most gratifyingselection of appropriate Easter pleces here.

G t.-A es rr L F-HNEF t -T~r2r3 2 RINGSM
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